
Circle J Vintage Cars Price List 

Weddings 

Grand Arrival – Car arrives at pick up location 30 minutes early.  Driver in 

formal chauffeur attire.  Bride/parents are driven to wedding venue; space 

allowing, photographer included, photos enroute.  Car remains for photos at 

venue.  Total time included is 3 hours.  $500 

Two Trip Package.  Same as Grand Arrival plus car remains close by venue 

until ceremony is over.  Bride and Groom exit venue and walk the on red carpet 

to the car.  Car transports Bride and Groom and photographer to reception.  

At reception, red carpet installed, photos.  Car remains at reception venue for 

photos with guests.  Total time included is 4 hours.  $600 

All Day Package.  Same as Two Trip Package plus car remains at reception 

until it is over and transports Bride and Groom to hotel.  Get away photos at 

reception.  Total time included is 6 hours.  $800 

Two Car Package - 1941 Cadillac, Rolls-Royce, Bentley.  Use any car for 

first trip, any other car for second trip.  Mix and match any two of the three 

cars to meet your preferences.  Add $200 to two trip or full day packages 

above. 

Grand Departure.  Car arrives at pick up location 30 minutes early.  Driver 

in formal chauffeur attire.  For night weddings, car is illuminated.  Luggage is 

loaded by driver, and gets newlyweds seated.  Upon arrival at destination, 

driver unloads all luggage and ensure couple gets into hotel.  Driver sends a 

safe arrival text to a family member.  Total time included is 3 hours.  $500 

Extra hours.  $100/hour. 

Static Display/Photo Shoots 

Cars are provided as static displays for engagement photos, at 

wedding/reception venues, and other occasions.  2 hours 

• 1941 Cadillac (if not used as part of a package) 

• 1962 Bentley 

• 1989 Rolls-Royce 

• 1965 Dodge Coronet 440.                     $195 any car 

Extra hours.  $100/hour. 



VIP Transport.  2 hours of transportation in Hays County area/Austin airport.  

Formal chauffer service in 1941 Cadillac, 1962 Bentley,  or 1989 Rolls-Royce.  2 

hours, $395. 

Extra hours.  $100/hour. 

Wine Tours.  Transportation in 1941 Cadillac, 1989 Rolls-Royce, or Bentley at Hays 

County wineries.  3 hours, $425. 

Extra hours.  $100/hour. 

Anniversary Dinner.  Formal chauffeur service in 1941 Cadillac, Rolls-Royce, or 

Bentley.  Pick up and transport to local venue, transport from venue.  3 hours, $350. 

Extra hours.  $100/hour. 

Included at no extra cost –  

1. For weddings, white ribbons from hood ornament to upper side windows 

2. Magnetic Just Married Sign (not personalized) 

3. Music of driver’s choice or your choice thru Bluetooth 

4. Additional stops.  If you need to make an additional stop and it is en route, our 

driver will accommodate you.  Additional stops significantly out of the way may 

incur extra fees. 

Extras – Additional Cost  

1. Champagne toast – includes a bottle of champagne, glasses, and ice bucket.  

These are photo props and not intended for consumption while driving.  $30. 

2. Red carpet.  $25. 

3. Flower decorations for car, provided by florist or can be arranged through us.  

Priced separately. 

4. Customized Just Married sign with your names.  $35. 

5. Customized car license plate with your names.  $35. 


